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Dummy Bombs Dropped on London During Mimic War$2,500 PRIZE Calgary Will
To Leading

Of Canada

Play Host
Businessmen
September 2

Moratorium
In Declared
Say Local

Will Fail
Objective,
Businessmen
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Royal Air Force men, wearing; gas masks and carrying dummy

bombs (filled with sand), are shown about to load a bombing airplane
at Winchester, England, In preparation for the three days of mlmlo
warfare over London. The theoretical bombing of the great metropolis

undertaken aa a means of testing and subsequently improving the

En Route to Coast
For Commerce

Convention

STOP IN BANFF.

En route to Vancouver to attend
the 11th annual convention nf the
Canadian Chamber of Commerce,
September 7, 8 and 9. which coin-

cides this year with the 50th anni-
versary of the formation of the
Board of Trade of the coast city,
a large party of men eminent in the
business and professional life of
the Dominion and the United States
will arrive in the city September 2,

tn spend the day here. Many of
them will be accompanied by their
wives.

During their brief stay they will
be guests of the Calgary Board of
Trade at a luncheon, enjoy a drive
to Turner Valley in the afternoon,
and later attend a reception at The
Gables, residence of Lieut. Col. J.
H. Woods, C.M.G., and Mrs. Woods.
Golf at the Calgary 'Golf and Coun-

try Club will be arranged for the
delegates who do not care to drive
to the Valley, or who have already
visited It. Special speaker at the
Board of Trade luncheon at the
Palllscr will be Col. I P. Rcxford.
member of tha Montreal Board of
Trade, and general manager of the
Crown Trust Co.

Arriving early in the morning, the
visitors will attend a short agri-
cultural conference, after which
they will be free for golf, drives
or business appointments.

The following day, the interna-
tional joint committee of the Cana-
dian Chamber of Commerce and
the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States of America will con-
vene in tha Banff Springs hotel,
under chairmanship of John W.
Ross, LL.D., of Montreal. Five
delegatea from each chamber will
ba In attendance.
' Among tha Canadlant are W. M.

Btrks, Montreal; Hon. Llcut-Co- l.

J. H. Woods, C.M.G., president of

rtr-s- r
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I. was
air defences of London.

Plan New Registration Next Month
Of All Direct Relief

Won't Keep Money
Inside Borders Of 1

Province

FEW AFFECTED
Designed to prevent collection

ef money for transfer outside A-

lberta, the six months' moratorium

Imposed by the provincial govern-
ment will have little or no effect
In that regard, according to views

expressed today by Calgary citizens
ho had studied the terms of the

oider-in-counc-ll signed by Premier
Aberhart yesterday. '

It was pointed out that the mora-

torium only concerns debts Incur-

red prior to July 1, 1938, and ow-

ing to corporations.
The principal effect of the mora-

torium, it is stated, will be to pre-
vent any action being brought to
foreclose on mortgages and to pre-
vent collection of old debts owing
to farm machinery companies by
farmers.

V '' However, before the moratorium,
fit was almost Impossible to com-

mence foreclosure proceedings or
to collect old debts owing to farm
Implement companies, it was point-
ed out. , Before action could be
taken, It was necessary to obtain a
permit under the Debt Adjustment
Act, and this permit was not grant-
ed, except under very exceptional
circumstances.

Insurance companies were re-

lieved to find that loans trarid
upon the security of Insurance poli-
cies were exempted from the mora-
torium. Consequently, they were
only concerned with the withdrawal
of their right to apply for a per-
mit from the Debt Adjustment
Board to commence ' foreclosure
proceedings. This right was rare-
ly exercised, it was stated, unless
company officials were convinced
that a man was well able to meet
mortgage payments and was de-

clining to do so.
"Doesn't Mean Much"

"It Is just a move by the govern-
ment to make people think they
are being further protected from
debt payments," one insurance com-

pany official stated. "Actually. It
doesn't mean much. Collection of
mortgage debts bad been made dlf- -

' ficult previously by the Debt Ad-

justment Act."
Lon A. Cavanaugh, president of

the Calgary Board of Trade, de-
scribed this moratorium as another
"Don Quixote tilt at the financial
dragon."

"It does not aeem to differ great-
ly from the previous one, except
for the number of exemptions.
However, from reading through'

.these, I am of the opinion that this
is job for experts and technicians,
so that it would better be left to
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PETER R. PEROTTE '
Calgary oil company employee, won
a prize of $2,500 in the recent Do-

minion of Canada Rifle Associa-
tion sweepstake. Mr. Perotte was
notified of his good fortune about
a week ago by letter from Ottawa.

Calgary Produces
Good Potato Crop

There will be no shortage of
potatoes In Alberta this winter, and
Calgarlans may be assured of
plenty of "spuds," according to Cal-

gary vegetable wholesalers.
Except in certain ' eastern sec-

tions of the province, the potato
crop this year is said to be the
best in years. Last year, the potato
crop in the immediate Calgary dis
trict was almost a complete failure.

DR. HINCKS HERE
Dr. C. M. Hincka, of Toronto, and

New York, general director of the
national committees for mental
hygiene of Canada and the United
States, was In Calgary yesterday
to confer with health workers In the
province on matters relating to the
treatment and prevention of men-

tal disorders. In 1928, Dr. Hincks
was a member of a royal commis-
sion appointed to make a mental
hygiene survey of Alberta.

considerable difference of opinion.
"It appears to me that this mora-

torium, following as it oes on the
previous statements of the members
of the government, that It Is aimed
at the banks, Is mainly for publicity
purposes, in the hoj that it will
mould public opinio the

"fight" the government is carry-
ing on against financial Institu-
tions, r ' -

"Previous debt legislation al-

ready takes care of old debts, and
no creditor was permitted prior to
this moratorium to bring pressure
tn bear to collect. It la another
Don Quixote tilt at the financial
dragon."

Magistrate Dismisses Charge
Laid Against City Officials

Of Failing to Provide Relief

I BUY THE DEST
fl AND.HAVE NO REGRETS!

For Your Paint Job Use
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES tIMITED

Cow's Reputation
Upheld by Court

a certain cow
BECAUSE destroyed Margaret

Kerrlson's garden at Drum-hell- er

recently was not a "notor-
iously mallcions animal," and,
besides ownership of the cow
was not proven, a charge against
Alfred BlenHkl of Diumheller
was dismissed by Magistrate J.
H. Maclntyre according to a re-

port received In Calgary today.
The owner of the garden com-

plained to the police that Blen-skl- 's

cow had ruined It. As a
result, Blcnskt was charged with
having allowed a mischievous
animal to run at large.

There was no evidence to show
that Blenskl'a cow caused the
damage. Blcnski's cow, It was
said, bore a good reputation in
the district.

tha Canadian Chamber, 1929-3-

W. McL. Clarke, Montreal, for
many years the secretary of the
Canadian body, and Hon. R. C.

Matthews, Montreal, president.
American members of tht Inter-

national committee who will be
pieeent Include C. G. Pfeiffer, New
York, of the George
Borgfeidt Co., and president of the
National Council of American Im-

porters and Trades; Henry How-

ard, Newport, R.I., eminent con-

sulting engineer, and E. L. Bacher,
Washington, D C. manager of the
foreign c o m m e r c,t department.
Chamber of Commerce of the
U.S.A.

Meets Twice Yearly
The International committee

meets twice yearly, on dates Im-

mediately preceding annual gather-
ings of the respective Chambers
of Commerce of the two countries.
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a
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Gloss
FOR WALLS AND

? C'lon SM.7S
83.50

WALLPAPER
hi Pattern Papers at per tlnglt

Stml-Plai- n Papers at ptr tlnglt
On Display In Our

REARDON'S WASHABLE
i EASY

Y

WOODWORK
Ourts 81.35
Plntt . 75

SPECIALS
roll .. 10. 1J and 12' i

roll ... 19,, 3 snd 25t
Show Windows.

KALSOMINE

the members of our legal profes
sion to Interpret," Mr. Cavanaugh
raid.

"The phrase In paragraph four,
which reads "to which the legisla-
tive power of the province extends"
will undoubtedly be the cause of

"VERY HANDY'

Tractor Driver Has
No Plans on How

To Spend It
.

Fortuna smiled on a young Ca-

lgary couple last week, when Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Richard Perotte, of
2707 Second street southeast, re-

ceived word that Mr. Perotte had
won a 2,S00 prize in the recent Do-

minion of Canada Rifle Association
sweepstake.

The couple have aa yet made no

plans as to what they will do with

their windfall, but it will be "very
handy," Mrs. Perotte said this
morning. Mr. Perotte, who is em-

ployed as a tractor driver In the
yards of the Imperial Oil Company
refinery in East Calgary, could not
be Interviewed while at work.

Employed by the Imperial Oil
Company for the last four years,
Perotte Is the father of three small
children. He was married In Cal-

gary, and went with his bride to
the United States, returning to Can-

ada In 1930.

Calgary Youths
Held in Forgery

Belief was expressed by police at
Yorkton, Saskatchewan, today that
lit the arrest of three youths from
Calgary they had uncovered a bad- -

cheque passing swindle which vic-

timized farmers and storekeepers
In the three prairie provinces.

The youths arrested on forgery
snd uttering charges were William
Kowatch, aged 20, David McCready,
aged 22, and John Douglas, aged
22. They were said by police at
Yorkton to have left Calgary last
July and to have passed bad
cheques In five Alberta towns be
fore moving Into Saskatchewan and
Manitoba. They continued opera-
tions in six Manitoba towns.

The youths were arrested yester
day at Devil's Lake, 30 miles north
of Yorkton, following display of
apparently lavish sums of money.
iney were said By police to have
spent $40 on airplane rides In a few
days.

R.C.M.P. officials at. Calgary this
morning said they had no record
of the youths.

C. C. Ross Silent
On Chant Action

(( HAVE nothing to say re-- y

garding that matter yet,"
C. C. Ross, former minister

of lands and mines In the pro-
vincial cabinet, replied today
when asked by the Herald to
comment upon the statement
issued by" Wi' N. Chant, former
minister of agriculture,

his Intention to sit as
an Independent member of the
Legislature and no longer sup-
port the "social credit" govern-
ment.

STATION C F A C
30 K C. fhon RlOSt

ThA Brunejuina stlattan t
The Calgary Daily Herald

Operated by

Taylor, Pearson & Carson
Broadcasting; Co., Ltd.

SPECIAL FEATURES
Thursday Auguat h1:00 p.m. Rhythm ana Romance.

6:30 p.m. Nawa Cuirkt.
5:44 p.m. Oance Hour.
t:00 p.mNtwa of the Moment.
1:30 p.m. Sportcycle.t:b p.m. Troature Chtat.
7:00 p.mTht Ohoat Room. CBC.
7:30 p.m. Nature Has a Story.

CBC
7 & p.m. Can. Rreas News. CBC
1:00 p.m Heart Songa.
S:30 p.m. Lloyd Huntley's Orch.

CBC
1:00 p.m. Rtvutdcvlllt.

:30 p.m Brllnh Band Mutic.
10:00 p m. Norquay Lodge Program)Bant!
10:30 p.m. Prom the Coaatllnt. CBC.
U '00 p.m. The News. Bill Ntwtll.

116 p.m. Mtmorltt of Hawaii,

FRIDAY August 17
00 a.m. Dawn Patrol.
kO a.m. N.wi et ths Moment.

S:0 .m. Toatt snd Marmalado,
1:00 a.m. Muaical Comedy Otms.
0:00 a.m. Songa to Rtmombor,
Oi 18 a.m-Vita- Variati--a with

Jonny Laa ana nor Froth Four,
eomt.
30 p. m Mirth Raradt.

1:00 a.m. Backttano Wife.
'1:00 (Noon) NooMime Parade.
12:t p.m. Herald Lost and Found

Ada.
1.:15 p.m. Contlnfntal Varletita.

:M p.m. Happy Vallty Folkt.
12:4 p.m. Hit of the Day.
12 :W p.m. Ntwt of lha Moment.

1:19 p.m. Jobbtra' amboroo.
1:00 p.m. The I o'clock Shaw.
1:30 p.m. Mutle Lovora' Corner.
1:00 p.m. On the Bright Side.
3:10 p.m. Woman's Maeaona.
1):M p.m. Plana tntorludo.

: p.m.-on- on Caravan.

j Dr. L. 0. Beauchemin
I MO.
iK)S Grain Eachanaa, Calgary
"est Qrsduate of Paris. Chicago

and Montreal
Metaoolla, Urinary and Skill' Ditoatoa
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DANCE
TOMORROW NIGHT

f; AT COCHRANE
Te the Lovely Muile ef
ERNEST SARAN

AND HIS
CANADIAN GIRLS

DRY-CLEANIN- G

SPECIALS
QUALITY snd StRVICI

Men't I er I Piece SUITS. (4Dry Cleaned and Preaaed ,, WV
PRINQ COATS, CKA

Ory C'tantd end Praaaad U3W
wiNTtR ovrrcoats, ci nn
Dry Cleaned and Proaeed I1MtN'B FtLT HATS, AfjkCleaned tnd Biechtd tUv
CALLEO FOR AND PCllVERtO

ALTERATIONS DONE AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

APEX LTD.
CLEANERS ND DYERS

IIS Seventh Avenue E. M42f

Washes with Soap and Water.
per Sib. packageNEW LOW PRICE

FOR

CRUDE NAPHTHA
CROSSLAND & BEALE Ltd.

ft "Ministers tt the Interior" il CITY HALL CORNER PHONE M4144 -
g Dealers, Diatrlbutors for Canadian Industries, Limited '
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tha prosecution had
FINDING to establish that Frank

Miller waa properly qualified
to obtain relief from the city,
Police Magistrate D. C. Sinclair, in
a written ruling this morning dis-

missed a charge brought against
tha Corporation of the City of Cal-

gary by Miller, that the city had
failed to provide him with adequate
relief.

The case, Intended as a test to
bring out clarification of the pro-
visions of the Bureau of Relief and
Public Welfare Act, and to fix re-

sponsibility for a certain class of
relief recipient, failed In its pur-

pose, as ths relief qualifications had
not been fulfilled.

"To sustain a conviction under
the section (section 17) of the act,"
Magistrate Sinclair said In his rul-

ing, "the prosecution must establish
hy tha evidence that the said Frank
Miller qualifies aa a "reairtent," aa
defined by the act The prosecu-
tion must also establish by the evi-

dence that the said Miller comes
within the class of those who are
entitled to unemployment relief as
defined by tht Act

1 am not aatlsfied on the evi-

dence before ma that the said
Frank Miller la a resident, aa de-

fined by the act In addition to
this, tha evidence does not establish

Good Fishing
NOVEL, fishing tool waaA used to recover a ahlny
quarter which someone

had dropped through a aidewaik
grating on Centra street. A
small boy spied it and left a
companion to watch hla claim.
Then ht located a piece of string
from a garbage barrel In an ad-

joining lane, snd fastened a
small chunk of wood to tha line.
Ha then repaired to a nearby
hardware store and whtedled
"Just a dab of good strong glut
on thia atlck, please, mister!" A
clerk smeared tha fishing "bit"
for him, which, lowered through
tht grating, retrieved tha coin
on tha first east. Quickly put
Into circulation, tha recovered
coin apelt a bag of peanuts and
a movie show for tha operator
and his partner.

Generally Cloudy,
Showers Probable

TEMPERATURES
Degrees

Maximum Wed. to I p.m. ... 74 5
Minimum Wed. to S pm. ... 415

p.m. Wednesdsy 73
Midnight Wednesday 82
Maximum during night 73

Minimum la night 43
5 am. Thursday 43.7

a.m. Thursday M
S p.m. Thursday ............. 71

AR0METER
Inches

I p.m. Wednesday 26 33

a.m. Thursday 2642
1 pm. Thursday 26 4.1

Normal 26 26

FORECAST

Partly cloudy today and Friday
kith light showers In some dis
tricts; not much change In tem-

perature.
Tht weather has been fair

throughout tht pralrlea. warm tn
Manitoba and Saakatchewan, with
moderate temperatures In Alberta.
Tha barometer rost steadily
through tht night

PER GALLON
Plus Tax

AT CALGARY AND T
"A0-,VE- R

. INCOLN VILLA
J J tynlt A l. Urt

Recipients

all the elements under the defini-
tion of 'unemployment relief.' There
Is no evidence before me whatever
that there waa no employment
available for Frank Miller, or that
he had been approved by the Bur-

eau of Relief and Public Welfare
as a person eligible for unemploy
ment relief. In the view I take, any
one of these omissions would be
fatal to the prosecution's case.

"The evidence of the said Frank
Miller aa to his application to the
city for unemployment relief is ex-

tremely vague and lnsatlsfactory,
and does not indicate that he was
finally refused unemployment re-

lief by any person who had au-

thority to act on behalf of the Cor-

poration of the City of Calgary.
"It la unfortunate that a more

complete case for tha prosecution
Is not before the court, In order
that a real test can be made aa to
the liability of tha municipality In
respect of cases In the category of
this one. The charge If dismissed."

Evidence was taken last Thurs-

day in the police court, and after
the evidence waa In snd counsel
submitted arguments, '

Magistrate
Sinclair ordered a remand for a
week before giving his ruling.

L. H. Fenerty, K.C., corporation
counsel for tha city of Calgary, ap-

peared In behalf of the city, while
j. M. Crerar actod for Miller.

Local Traveler
Painfully Hurt

A. E. Allen, 812 Fourteenth ave-

nue west Calgary, was receiving
treatment today In the Innisfail
hospital for painful Injuries arising
from an automobile collision on the
Calgary-Edmonto- n highway, yester-

day afternoon. He waa "better" to-

day.
Mr. Allen's car collided head-o- n

with a truck said to bavt been driv-

en by H. Finberf of Caroline, who
waa uninjured.

Tht front of Mr. Allen's car tele-

scoped with tht force of tht Impact
and ht waa pinned under the steer-
ing wheel. He waa extricated by
mechanics from an Innisfail gar-
age, who arrived on Iht scene with
hydraulic Jacks. With thesa, the
telescoped car was alowly pried
apart, and Mr. Allen was released
and taken to hospital. He had a
broken none and leceratlons.

The accident la under Invagina-
tion by Constable Pattit of tht
'.oyal Canadian Mounted Police.

Popularity Aunt
Jemima Increases:

Repeated Sunday
popularity of tht TeaTHE Inn's presentation of

tht Aunt Jemima Southern
Dinner la still on the Increase.
The last time It waa served, two
Sundays ago, a new record In
attendance wat reached.

As a result, and In response to
numerous requests, tht manage-
ment la presenting tht attrac-
tion again next Sunday, August
39th, from 4:30 p.m. till 8:30 pm.

Tht Tea Kettle Inn will re-

main open all day next Sunday,
serving an attractive lunch, from
11:30 a.m. till 2 30 p.m.

A. Mehille Anderson
Optometrist and Optleltn

wnn 1)4 its
J. Vaie QD1 Av. W.
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WANTED
USED SCH00LB00KS

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

THE BOOK MART

Ottawa Wants More
Specific Details Of

Conditions

2 NEW FORMS

Demanding mora specific detail
on the condition of relief recipients,
commencing September 1. an en-

tirely new registration of all direct
relief recipients must bu made, ac-

cording to a letter received here
thia morning from Ottawa by
George Thompson, city relief super-
intendent, and addressed "To all
towns, villages and municipal dis-

tricts."
Two new forms take the place of

the old ones A and B, and must be

completed for each recipient receiv-

ing relief resident In a municipality
where tha relief orders are issued
from the relief office of the muni-

cipality. They must be completed
during the month of September and
for subsequent months aa these
ocur.

Form D, for those living on, and
operating farms, has not yet been
received. Form C Is for all mem-
bers of families on aid, living at
home and for persons receiving aid
Individually. Tha Dominion gov-
ernment is Issuing a revised manual
of Instructions to be forwarded as
soon as the forms art received.

Must List Everyone
Unlike the old forms, the new

ones state that each member of the
household and dependent must be
listed as available or not available
for work and, If specifically
trained, the forma must tell for
what occupation.

There are several new clauses,
not on the old form. One reads:
"When did the person last wholly
support himself or self and family,
If he Is the bead, for continuous
12 months? To become capable
again of t, does the per-
son require: 1, medical care; 3, re-

training; 1, land aettlement assis-
tant (this clause rrtating only to
tha head of tha family) T"

A' second new clause reads: 'If
tha person received lesa aid than
the maximum ordinarily allowable
for self, or self and family, give
causa of reduction

Another new clause, referring to
tha head of tha family, reads: "If
the person la reported 'now work-
ing give tha rsuse of aid: 1, part-tim- e

work; 2, Insufficient earning;
3, Just recently employed; 4, other
(epeclfy)."

Natural History
Park Turned Over

Will Be Great Attraction
For Touriats, Mayor

Declares

Tills to one of tha most outstand-
ing natural hlntory collections on
tht continent waa turned over to
tha clllrrns ef Calgary yesterday
afternoon when Dr. O. H. Patrick,
president of tha Calgary Zoological
Society and leader In the formation
of the new Natural History Park at
St Oeorge'a Island, formally pre-
sented tha large collection of ani-
mals and birds together with the
dinosaur exhibit, to Mayor Andy
Davison. ' .

Crowds gathered In tht shadow of
the great brontosaurus, towering
above the lawns at tha tast tnd of
tha Island to hear addresses from
Rt Hun. R B. Bennett, P.O. M P,
Hon Col. 3. H. Woods, and Dr.
Patrick, who related tht history of
tht rtratlnn of tha ana and dinosaur
gardens tnd tht reason for their pre-
sentation to tha people nf Calgary.

Trihult was paid by the sneakert
tn those who had Baalaled Dr. Pat-
rick In building up tht Natural His-

tory Tark, especially singling out
Parkt Superintendent W. R,
Reader, fleorga Webb, superintend-
ent Of tha St George's Park, Zoo
Curator Tom Raines, an John Kan- -

erva, sculptor of the dinosaurs.
In accepting tha gift on behalf of

tha people of Calgary, Mayor Davi-

son pointed out the great tourist at
traction which tht park would
create.

"We have something hers which
people won't aea rleewhert stated
Mr. Bennett who gave tht prin-
cipal address of Iht afternoon.
"Thia Mhlbl' will bt a fine dnmnn-stratln- n

to t e young panplt of Cal-

gary of tht kind of animals which
prowled over our land millions of
years ago. And I rant Imsglna a
more beautiful setting for thia nat-

ural history park lhan this lovely
Island In Iht Bow river."

During the afternoon, tht Calgary
Native Boys' Band, under Iht baton
of W. D. Haywood, entertained tht

' 107a Seventh Avenue West
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YOU
I Owe It To Your

Children

Blakemor. 341 Mult 4

CABIill, tn.Tr.s.
V Hp. N C. Doufn .13 OHM St.. Brnirt

rilKNlBHKD ROOM 8,UUWKBDALK Phot. UO. Bui
MV Banff

MODERN OOTTAnKS. CABINS. ROOMS
Mccormick. 41 Miukrst St..

Banff.

SHRUCK OHOVE. HJR.NISHEI) CABINS,
muoMbM. Ill Banff Avt..

Banff.

T OCHNAOAR MODKRN CABIN'S.
li roomtj rtaionablt. 42? Banff Avt.,
Banff.

11a B.C. Reiort
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33(1 Abbott atntt.

AUTOMOTIVE
12 Auto Wreckers

Auto Wreckers Si Salvage Co
Hit niUHTH AVKNUK W HJM

MD777 Clarke's Auto Parts
llia-l- l TWELFTH AVKNIia KAST.

114 Al'TO PARTS.
til tilth SL N.W.

13 Automobiles for Sale
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iltl chapfil On th Corn.' trf.e clock. JACwL'fcS Kuntral Horn.

HY-A- ue. S. Alannr CUrka.
pv.rt ImnMiHt "I Maim Mrflah. 3..I4

M. w. tuneral aarvw-M- . ronnurml
th Ky. S. C. BnuKham Blrrn. lll

h'ld ai lha Ohla.it an uTrR
nl. Krii1a, at I 'flock. t

lUura, tilraciora of Strvlca.

VBON-A- 3. 3kn' McMiltTa
V). 1601 Srollanil ft. Kcmaina ait
Min al Iht ptisTKR sna KocTKR
Vwral llnma. Funiral arrantmn.e
ll bt announfft laltr.

Amusements, Social
I

aNCING, Bowness Park
'erry Fuller'! Orchestra

WkU. KKI.. a MAT

iCI At THE PARADISI OROVB,
afvln(1ara and Saturoava

ERSTATE TONIGHT
BOND. II (XI TOP. pANti.il,' Tufi'lart, Thiiraoar. SaiuMava.

tins. l.v. Calsary a bl
tEGENT, TONIGHT

BOND. Moil TOP. WHIST. ID.
Danrina In I. Jack Boltim a

IT, AdmlMIn. IM.

Lost and FoutH

tVSaaassSaMSMiSMkasWBWpk m SMaMMSHMiasai t

Bankrupt Bakery

To see your child's eyes are right 1

Don't allow your thlld te bt handicapped by daftctivt vision,
ATTEND TO IT NOWl

Optletl Otpt., Second Floor "Tht AY"

r ar

RUGBY

flnanct. Mt.HM.

1 KORD COACH, fcXCCLLKN"
I 11 f onnrllllnnl fnrA tirra: llcnof, Par
IMiiranrt. R.ai ear. Pi I loth Aa, ii.fi. '

Desota Sedan.

aKcIfor Sale

ADVANCE GALE
TOM CAMPBELL'S HAT SHOP

Friday Noon, on Game No. 1

E.A.C. vs.
CALGARY BRONKS
Mewata Stadium, 2:30, Saturday

SCALE-Reser- ved $1.25
East Side $1.00
Students (500 only), N.E. gate 50

Mai. Mln.
Ynlr Pffnre
dn. S a la.

Banff 64 i7
Kdmonlon li M
I'thhrldfe 7 44
MMlrinn Hat J M

wtft Currant M t4
'irlw 112 S

Lodft , f M
KamlnnfHi 71 M
Vancmiwr M M
VlH..rla tt it
White Klver 1 an
flnrina SI tl
M.-- ,. Jaw M rn

H 4fi
I'rinr Albert tl 44
rtttifr4 1 ' "
KaniMirk SI 44
Ynraion M tt
fhiifrhlll M 4.
The I'as 7 44

H,u,nin M M
rlranrinn 4 44

Winnlneg l M
K'ltnra 41 SI
r'.rt Arthur 'i M
Tnmnfo S.I 4
fittuwn M l

M"rtrt mi a

Offers will be received by the undtrahjned for Iht Immediate pur.
chats af the following atttts af the tatsti ef H0LI0M IAKCKY
AN0 CArt LIMITED, ef the City af Lethbrldgti

Mtrchandlta fj 13I.1S
urnUura, FUlurtt and Equipment .... 5,34S.3o

Inventory theelt may bt Impacted and full particulars obtained
frtm the undortlQnod.

Hlghetl er any offer net nteetitrlly accepted.
S1S (tilth Street South, krlllih Canadian Trust Company,
Loth bridge, rMborta, Truttee.

H. O, Rood, Manager.
crowd. (Bantl rtarilhn art to S p at )

Reproduced with permission of copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.


